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Hansen-Fessenden 
Wedding Attended 
by 85 Guests '
KII<Ml«. Ml«» Haze] KCHHP,, 
daughter of Mr. nml Mm. Wllllnt 
ft. MaHnn of Hr-nmwu HOIU-II. hi 
TOine Ul<- brlili' Sundny pvi-nlnfr c 
Mr. iVd lliinm'li. mm «r Mr. ni 
Mr*. Fred llniwcn of 2IIB3 rnrec 
flf. The pereniony. pcrrm-ninl I
It.'V. J. J. DublUIP WHH Ill-Id

WpililliiK Manor, l.o* Angi-lpx.
The bride, nt Ur.nl In a clvliihli 

lum klnp null with wliltp noce.w

unite wan attended by Mlnn Ixi 
.tvhnaon; wMirthir rose wltli will 
nrceHRrtrleg and KarUenlfin. Hnrv< 
Fowmlpn of Oardpim, brotlmr 
lli<- tirlclp, iwrvad nn tin- brldi 
itfooin'K best man.

Following the woddlnic und In 
foitnal reception fit the Hnn.i< 
honlo hero the newlywcds left !• 
i* lionpynioon at un unrovealpil UPI 
tlnntlon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hanncn u; 
irmduntcs of Torrann- high ncliix

lepo (ind la OHHoclated wlthn h 

vice station at Ciirmm and Arllnir

+ * * 
MATRON IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Urn. J. F. I'UKC or 1801 Can
Htork

Klvrn recently by Mrs. John 
Popuvlch at 1414 until nt.

wa» «nV<l and an attractively dec 
rated cake wan presented by Mi 
W. W. Qulrin, Mm. PURP recelv 
a bttthlm lie frotu thi- Kroup. Tho 
prcnmf wen; Mines. F. ,R. Onto, J 
H. Crawtord, Frank Domlnirure. ! 
W. Heudley. J. U. Kichhart. Ka 
Bt'«nak, -MBtnu-et Hvpntk. M. j 
rttnllah, Clam Sleek. KlQlap Htuuf 
f«r. \v". I* Tenant, J. E. Popovlc 
and W. W. Quinn. 

. + * *
* BABY CENTER 

FRIDAY MORNING
The i-i'Kiiliir nipi'tlm,' or Mother.

Krtllcatlomil Center will !»  held i
.Ton-awe Woman'* rlubhoiuie to

  *f iiiurraw morning beKlnnlnt? at 
o'clock. MotliPin of bubleti an 
xmall children are, Invited to ava 
tlienm.'lvi'H or thin Hervleu bein 
uttered without charm?.

*  »( *
MOr*TE BACKSTROM 
It SEVEN NOW

The pcvonth birthday or Mom 
HnckBtrom wait celebrated when hi 
«|*t«r, Dorothy entertained a Krou 
of hl> claaumatex ut a party Frl 
day artcrmum. (lunipx were ploye 
abd rcfrcahmentn were nerved a 
an attractively net party tablu com 
plrte wltli favorx and a <lecoratei 
cuKo. Thone present wen- Dlekl 
Moloy Ffeddy Money, Jjirry Ixi 
bach, Donald Mile-hell, Marion Me 
llonul.l. Hnymoiitl Johno. 'rlett; 
n«»k. I.CP MnrleiiHon, Koniii.y My 
«r», Wiirren Stanipn, Carol,Jeui 
Maloy and Joanne Aiwpllu.

*  « *
MRS. RO08 HONORED . 
ON NATAL DATE

when rrlemlH surprised her with' i 
party at her homer   on Martini 
avenue Tuesday evenliiK on the oc 
viujun of her Mrtliduj- nniilvvnmry 
Bunco wax enjuyetl and a cundlc 
lighted birthday cake and other iv
freBhmeptx Mrs. Kn
wa» prevented with mauy lovel 
personal teldnV TiiV,»e preBi-nt <v..r 
Mule*. Rlcl.cird Han, 1). II. lii.iiKhii 
Gniirgr UlltnKiiiin, IT. S. Conner.. 
O. W. Hru»n. all of Tornincc 
A. I. Dimiiip of WllmliiKton, Klnie 
Sliyuk „( Sun Unix Ohlspo and Mis 
Nellie Krankhniiiie of !-<« Animlo 

HlKli JK'ore holders ut Hum' 
were Mines'. Hull and IXiUKlOJf.

*-.*•+•••.- 
GIRL SCOUTS-BROWNIES 
PLAN FAREWELL PARTY

Olrl Scout aid Brownie- Troop 
will infect at <llr) Scout.park put 
urday noon until 3 o'clock (or th 
final Ret toitether Or the Bcanon 
Finn will be awarded following- i 
picnic, lunch. LeadorH and analn 
tant* who* will attend arc Mmon. 
Plebtich'ka, Vlcllenave, Ml Hard, 
Oliver, Barrlngton, Quaggln, Chueti- 
man, Beeman and Jonca.

*f * *
QIRL SCOUTS MEET 
AT WHYTB HOME

More than *1 members of St 
Andrew's Troop Olrl Scouts and 
their lenders, Mme». Fred Quagffln 
and Theodore ChceBinun were en 
tertained at the home of Nancy 
Ann Whyle on 1'out ave.. Monday 
arternoon. Kolowlnis the rcsular 
meeting a nodal hour wu» enjoyed 
und refreshment of Individually 
Ined caked and leu cream ^

* * * 
All Classified Ads are payable 

In advance.

Profession 
of precision!
Minut. m««iur«m«nti . . . 
h«irbr..dth .coUrncy . . .

pr.ciio. Wh.n 'your doctor 
writec a pr««oription for you, 
both you und h» c»n b» con- 
fidunt th«t Diioount will com 
pound it «x»otly •• writUn. 
That I. comforting knowl.dg. 
in time, of lickn... and you 

ilio be >ur< of rapid.

At charming mi piquant a tom- 
blnaaon a you'll find In many • 
moon It Mi butttrflr Hal and bag. 
PUtuni In Ihf po»« o/ lA» Julr 
ttm» of Good Houtfhtfphif maga- 
Onm, It'i mrnia •/ J>rlnl«J .(I* and,com** In gar colon to *rt off a black 
drau or • dark

Mrs. H. R. Lee 
Becomes Head of 
Elementary P.T.A.

The final meeting of Torrancj 
Elementary .P. T. A. was hel 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs 
W. H. Tolson presiding. Mrs. J 
Mariott, president of Lomlta 
San Pedro Council, officiated a 
the installation service for Mrs 
R R. Lee, president; Mrs. W 
E. Bowen, first vice-president 
Leonard R. Dykes, second vice 
president; Mmes. S. F. Venabl 
recording secretary; R. B. Rob 
crts, corresponding secretary 
E. C. Prime, treasurer; D. B 
Douglas, historian; LUa K. 
Deleisseguea, parliamentarian.

Miss Harriet Pegors, accom 
panted by Miss Jean Yoder, 
sang a group of selections, an' 
the graduating sixth graders, in 
traduced- by Principal Leonar. 
R. Dykes, sang two selection: 
under direction of Miss Caro! 
Brtgham. Annual reports o 
officers and chairmen wer 
heard and the year's publicity 
book was presented to Mrs 
Tolson by Mrs. C. W. Brown 
press chairman. 

Achievements of the yea 
'ere reported by the principal 

Mrs. Tolson was presented with 
a past-president's pin. Gardenia 
corfages were presented to fac 
ulty members and Mrs. S. R 
Hopklns received a corsage in 
recognition of her year's work 
as hospitality chairman.

*  * *
FERN AVENUE OFFICERS 
HONORED AT LUNCHEONS

Mrs. J. J. Mlllard, mtlrinit print 
ilent of Fern Avenue 1'. T. A. wa 
honoiee at a luncheon und hand 
ki renter shower .(riven for he 
recently at tho home of Mrs. O, 
A. I'limiiner on Cellar st.

Blue and yellow were used fi 
[he table decorations and covui 
item placed for Mrs. Mlllard an 
Mines. I'lekott, Turner, Davli 
Steele, Wataon, Myers. Marriott 
Illlups, I lamer, M u r p h s 

.Moon.
Irn. Mlllard entertained
ird in H patio luncheon at
lie liisl week. Her iMleKtii '
IPH. t lamer, Hummer. Pli'ke.tt

Turner. Diivln, Uteelc. Will
Inminark. Murphy und Moore,
 'ollowlntr litni'lieun tho ladles wei
 ntertalhcd with a preview of III 
iklt, "The I.lttle Bed Hen" which 
vnH cnatitod at the I-omlta-S
 eilm Council brejikfa.it this mor

rs.^ Victor Butler and son 
Richard, her daughter, Mrs. 
David Smith and children, all 

if Eagle Rock, were guests of 
Mrs. OIca Duvls Sunday. Mrs. 
Davla Is now entertaining as 
her house.guest, her niece, Mrs, 
Gene Sevler, of Caldwell, Kan.

+ * -K
Rounded stones were used a» 

projectiles in early cannon.

FULLER 
PAINTS
THE Beauty of your horn 
it Important. Only by inii.t 
ing on quality paint.—FUL 
LER PAINTS— can you b

out th* dworatinq oar* o
be tin

proof and beautiful.

FREE...
Fuller Paint company and 
Tori-ince Lumber proudly of 
fer a eeti of eix lithographed 
drawinae1^ choven by Frank 
Fuller, Bendix Trophy Win 
ner] and drawn by famed 
aeroplane artiet Ted Orohie.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

Stone-Newman , 
Wedding Held in 
L.A. Sunday

The woddlnn of Miss l.nola New 
man, daiichtor of Mrs. Flora 1 
NVivninn of 1100 Rl Prado. to Uo 
ert K. Htono. son or Mr. and Mrt 
Shcpnrd of Redondo [leach, wt 
solemnized Sunday evening at tl 
Weildlnfr Manor in Los AnBel< 
with [lev. J. J. »u HIIHC offlelatln

Civm In uiunlutto by her hrotho 
Roheft Nowmnn, the bride, lovel 
In a pink oi'Kftnfca goWh and cat 
rylnfr orchidn. Ktrdeniatf find rof 
buds, was attended by Miss Bettl 
Cox of Redondo IWdcti, maid < 
honor, who wore a flnlt sheer foi 
mal and; carried (rardonlas.

Don Sturprcs or Manhattan Dear 
was the bridegroom'* best ipai 
Preceding the nuptials, Ml»s Hai 
vlel Pegors snnir. A reception r< 
or. wedding KUcHtfl followed at tl 
unw home of tho couple, 4384 108i 
st., Iniflewood.

* * *

Women of Moose 
Install Officers 
Friday Evening

Members and friends of Tor- 
ranee chapter, Women, of thi 
Moose, are cordially Invited ti 
attend* Installation of officer; 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clocl 
at Social hall, Poitola and Tor- 
ranee boulevard. Dancing wil 
follow the installation ceremony

Auguste Barnett, Elsie Smith 
Marie Benson, Pauline Barnett 
Ruth Kldd, Anna Wllken, Zo. 
Dethlers, Bertha Stevenson 
Katherlne Goaslaux, Vertli 
Grimm, Lela Hcglin and Ollv 
J a v e n s attended Installatloi 
ceremonies at Culver City last 
Monday evening and were alsc 
present at Compton Installatio: 
Wednesday where they assistet 
with the ritualistic work.

Instead of the meeting sched 
uled for July 4, the chapter wil 
meet at 8 o'clock F*riday eve 
nlng, July 11. Members are re 
minded that this will be th 
first meeting of new officers 
and a good attendance is ex 
peeled.

* * +
W/OMEN IN DEFENSE 
CONVENTION THEME

Mobilizing of women to al 
national defense will be one o: 
the chief subjects of dlscussloi 
at the forthcoming Blennl 
Convention of the National Fed 
eratlon of Business and Pro 
fcsstonal Women's Clubs, to be 
held In Los Angeles, July 6-11 
Members of the Torrance Bus! 
ness and Professional Women': 
club at their dinner meeting 
June 16 were charged with re 
sponslblllty of preparing to con 
tribute their thought to this 
subject at the convention by 
Edna Smith, president. Addii 
W. Parks was appointed to rep 
resent the local unit officially 
at the convention, It was an 
nounccd, but individual mem 
hers also are urged to attend 
as visitors, the president said, 
stressing the value of contac 
and exchange of ideas with 
members of the national or 
ganlzatlon from every part o 
the country.

* * '*
HIM Maxlne Steele of 1320 

Cota ave. will leave for New 
York Saturday evening for a 
month's vacation. En route sh< 
will visit New Orleans, Atlanta, 
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C., 
and Boston.

* * +
Basically, the process of mak 

ng paper is the same as de 
veloped centuries ago.

SHELL DEALERS
Suggestions to spruce 

up for motor-car
visitors' lauded 

With a number of local mer 
chants already having shlncd up 
.heir places   of business, the 
drive to prepare Torrance, Lo 
mlta and Gardena for the 
:housands of automobile tour 
ists expected here this summer 
s making good progress.
"This clean - up campaign 

ihould result In extra business 
as well as valuable publicity 

Torrance," Editor Grover C. 
Whyte, of the Torrance Herald 
itated today. 

Crediting local Shell Service 
tutlon Managers and Shell 

Dealers with Inaugurating the 
rlve, Whyte sala, "They have 

let the pace by pledging to 
keep their restrooms up to the 
 igld standards specified editor 
ially by Good Housekeeping Mag 

azine tit all tlnies. This means 
ipotk'ba toilet and washbowl fa 
cilities clean mirrors, walls and 

floors and plenty of soap and 
;owels."

The civic-minded Shell Deal 
ers and Station Managers back- 
ng this drive and who have 
icon awarded the "White Cross 
>f Cleanliness," are:

Art Sullivan   Torrance 
Robert Dool  - Gardena

W. D. Crawford 
Hunry Backlnnd Lomita

Shell Denier*
R. A. Kitchen

I.nMl M«r.
(Adv.)

BENEFIT PARTY 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Members of SI. Cecella's Qlllld of 
PI. Andrew's Episcopal rhureh were 
hostesses at nn enjoyable party 
held nt Pnrlsh hall last Thursday 
evonlnR as a- benefit for children

Idyllwlld In August. Prize winners 
wore Mmcs. H. J. Bishop nnd H. 
E. Appcnzellnr and John Hooper 
and Wlllls M. Brooks. Mines. Fred 
QuiiKRln and C. B. Thompson were 
chairman for tho affair.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church will 
hold a food sale at the entrance 
to Levy's store Saturday begin 
ning at 10 a. m.

*  »< *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Bowen 

of Los Angeles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest McKinley of Holly 
wood were dinner guests Sun 
day of Mrs. May MeKlnley. '

CATtHOLIC IPARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses at the Catholic iJidle 
card party this evening are Mine 
Ilaslle, Chleoine, Oi-ltlln, Klle 
Powers, Moser, O'Toole. Bernar

Kill F.veryoi 
bo prlzIB invited. "The

and refreshment*. v
 X * *

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards 
of Santa Maria spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. W. Smith.

Torrnnco Camp. Royal NelBhborn 
of America, celebrated their !0th 
nnniversary at R CTla party Tuen-

Torranco boulevard. Mrn. DorlB
Vic side t, ga

In May, 1921 with a elu 
liershlp of 3S. Tho cam 
89 active meinbors. 
MrKlnlcy, first oracle, 
sented with a bouquet o

Inception

May
prc-

r Happy .Hour clnh party 
' held nt the Social Hull next

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The next meeting of IThrlstlan 
church Missionary »nd Council will 
bo an all day plonlc at tho homo

Tuesday, July 1.

FOR
ff/Mff

* . *
X\, VltAL PART el making America strong it to make Americani 
stronger... with th* food they need. Vitally owara ol (hit are the 
thousands, of trained Ond experienced people who ore engaged 
in the nation's greal load industry — lh« Farmers, who product 
the food, th* manufacturer!, who prouss it,- and fh* groeerymen, 
who distribula it — proudly working in the betl way they know to

Royal Gelatine
L«rtM>i*i, orana*. cherry,, ra»pb«rry, 
lime™ ertriv-jtitrry. Frwh fl«Uttne.

Royal PuddingParty Pride lee Gream 2e.prt.n.l5c
Extra Rich. Assorted Flavors. (Pint. 13c>

Lucerne Milk 2. .

Dairyland Milk ^S

Farm
CAHTHLOUH3**

Dairy foods price* •ffeotlv* In LM Angelei 
m«tropolit«n area only.

CAMMED FOODS

Brown Crock Baked Beans »£• 15° 
Stokely IJma Beans MUiT *£«* 10° 
Burbank Golden Hominy N0.;f*9° 
Emerald Bay Spinach Noc-.n̂ 13e

Sunny Dawn QN 39fl°
TOMATO JUICE. Fancy, full anal- VJ CaM Mm mM 
Ify natural Juice. Buy several cane. ^"^ ••••• ^^

Sweet Pickles
-

VEGETABLE 
DISHES

M nit mn 
FAMILY
CIRCLE sweet yellov* on- |b.

_—— . . .

PLUMS
vrv.^ »•€ 
ONIONS

PET FOODS

Strongheart Dog Food ^ 5° 
Friskies Dog Food ^ J*M«

FANCY DUCK TEA

Canterbury Tea ^25° ̂ 13°
Pekoe end Orange Pekoe. (Small box, 7c)

Concentrated soap for laundry or for 
dishes. In blue package.

Lux Flakes »tr
Soap that'a epeclally designed ler ™ 
tin* laundering. (6-01. size, to)

DillPkkles
YOUO BRAND. Also sour pl 
In texture, fine flavored.

Super Suds
ry or for,

99e
fgtgL . ^"^^

P&G Soap 3-Oc
Whit* Naphtha eoep for laundry or mM ^J 
for dishes. (Qlant bare, a for 1!o> ^ ^

Old Dutch Oi*~9 A*
Hou.eholdh cleaneerv Contain. In- \J CB*1 gmt\gf

SOFT 
DRINKS
delloloue carbonated 
beveragee. Your choice 
of CRAQMONT ROOT

I BEER, FRECKLES 
STRAWBERRY, ZITZ 

• GOLDEN BUBBLE 
ORANQE.

6 7-ox. 1QC 
beHI«*J|^|

3 ,««rt 00* 
bottlu^.J

Bottle deposits extra.

SPRY SHORTENING
Triple creamed shortening Hal ble.ds perfeclly 
wltk offcer Ingredient*. (Mb. COM, 1 for JScl

ROYAL SATIN
P»r* vegetable skorHiIllg ... look for fk* Royal 
MM call, eearaltee*- t. please. (Mb. to., Uc)

FORMAY SHORTENING /I R
Swift's popular skorte.l.a, Try forasay In yaar 3-lb.ebelilftl 
favorite baklig recipes. It bloids sesoothly. COM *• ^^

OLD MILL VINEGAR
Pen elder vinegar. Eicelleer to es* U pltkllu 
ar !• salads and dressing. (PUt itu boHl*. 7«T

KOPPER KETTLE
Tow okolce of »rap* or Strawberry Jelly. lar 
D*llclol> spreads, ecoionlcolry priced.

CUT GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE BRAND 
Early Gardtn Variety

2 25c
1301 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE

For frwttf MiMhri v*bt 
.. end to <o*p«tM wHk 
th DWcm* frofiws

|4__4.. T.»%J***.. 'ForSunuiMr 8-oz.i-lasty lapioca
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 1|BROWN DERBY

tear choice of «W oew Ewloktd 
WUte Uaves or Wt*a* loaves. I I .Ifc 
Mcta or inllewL '4 ID 

,7e) >«f

GUARANTEED TENDER...fLAVORfUL
Lean en* of Safeway _. — 
Guaranteed Beat. Of par ^ ff^ * 
llclout .to pot — *

TiiEB MEAT DEPARTMENT. .. ...rHniMfcNT V4LUBEEF ROAST AA0 VEAL STEAKS
Center cut seveA bone roast '"• f JTi Tend«> — •- • from Quaranteed beef. *• ••

PRIME RIB _ „..„* , JAC.% fflrii^s. .Tieif."' /b- u a ^ffusfftjsufyfsst *• 4.C
ROUW STEAK. , A?t PORK SAUSAGE 1U Aft^.5",::^.^^,,^ lb-fj/ ^sW,wsw «""••• '"-.Cl

BOIUMG BEEF ^* —"
Meatv »!••- -~

iHOMD BEEF JT. ^"^^.-..ftSsi? »-77'
5»WS«S-«. * f 0C "H COD ff.
^,  '^ anuaasw^*. / Q9

PfUOES EFFEOTIVB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 27 and 28, 1941
... .{an?he reel** fer 

. . ii-k dlsn. Get 
. x ol (he maiazfn* FIIEE at Satewair.

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA


